1 MILE. ( 1.32§ ) MADDIE MAY S. Purse $100,000 ( plus $1,900 Starters Bonus ) FOR FILLIES THREE
YEARS OLD FOALED IN NEW YORK STATE AND APPROVED BY THE NEW YORK STATE-BRED
REGISTRY. By subscription of $100 each which should accompany the nominations; $500 to pass the
entry box and an additional $500 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination
EIGHTH RACE
payment of $1,000 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing
of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to
fourth,4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 123 lbs. Non-winners
MARCH 31, 2019
of a sweepstake allowed 3 lbs.; of a race other than maiden, claiming or starter allowed 5 lbs. A trophy
will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturdday, March 16, 2019 with 15 Original Nominations
and 1 Supplement.
Value of Race: $101,900 Winner $55,000; second $21,000; third $12,900; fourth $6,000; fifth $4,000; sixth $600; seventh $600; eighth $600; ninth
$600; tenth $600. Mutuel Pool $376,289.00 Exacta Pool $243,025.00 Trifecta Pool $147,957.00 Grand Slam Pool $26,875.00 Superfecta Pool
$81,370.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

22á19 ¤Lrl¨
23á19 ¤Aqu§
1à19 ¬Aqu¦
15à19 ©Aqu¦
16á19 ©Aqu¦
23á19 ¤Aqu¨
1à19 ¬Aqu§
9à19 ¬Aqu¦
26â19 ¨Aqu¦
23á19 ¤Aqu©

Pat's No Fool
L 3 118 2 9 8¦ô 8§ 2ô 1¨ 1ö Toledo J
Wadadli Princess
L 3 118 9 7 10 10 9ô 3¦ 2ó Lezcano J
Elegant Zip
L b 3 120 5 5 3Ç 3Ç 5Ç 2ô 3¦õ Davis D
Today Comes Once L 3 118 3 6 7ô 6Ç 8§ 7§ô 4¨õ Cancel E
Cheatham Hill
L 3 118 7 4 6ô 7¦ 6¦ 5Ç 5©õ Franco M
Flush
L 3 118 8 1 2¦ô 2ô 1Ç 4Ç 6§ Maragh R
Intoxicologist
L b 3 118 6 8 4ô 5ô 7Ç 6ô 7§ Velazquez J R
Saratoga Style
L 3 120 10 2 9¦ô 9¦ô 10 8§ô 8¦ªõ Carmouche K
Shelley Ann
L b 3 120 4 3 1ô 1¦ 3¦ 9§ 9Ç Gutierrez R
Maiden Beauty
L 3 123 1 10 5¦ 4¦ 4Ç 10 10 Alvarado J
OFF AT 5:33 Start Good For All But CHEATHAM HILL. Won driving. Track good.
TIME :23©, :48¦, 1:15, 1:41© ( :23.81, :48.26, 1:15.14, 1:41.80 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

2 -PAT'S NO FOOL
34.40 14.00
9 -WADADLI PRINCESS
8.20
5 -ELEGANT ZIP
$1 �EXACTA �2-9 � PAID� $145.00� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �2-9-5 �
PAID� $464.25� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �2-9-5-3 � PAID� $1,698.10�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

16.20
8.40
3.95
26.75
8.90
4.40
7.30
67.50
2.40
11.30

8.30
5.50
3.70

Gr/ro. f, (Apr), by Cross Traffic - Dream Affair , by Touch Gold . Trainer Capuano Gary. Bred by Banahan Farms &
Saratoga Glen Farm (NY).

PAT'S NO FOOL bumped at the start by MAIDEN BEAUTY who broke out a step, tipped out to chase six to seven paths off the
inside down the backstretch settled near the rear of the field, tucked five wide through the turn and commenced a steady advance
outside coming under coaxing with five-sixteenths to go, swung four wide into upper stretch and seized command straightened
away, edged away under a drive to the eighth pole drifting out under a near sided stick, had the rider apply an off sided stick in
correction and a pair of taps more to angle in and look ELEGANT ZIP in the eye down along the rail, dug in gamely to prevail on
the wire. WADADLI PRINCESS just off the inside at the tail of the field, came under coaxing three furlongs from home, angled
out just inside the five-sixteenths to swing seven wide into upper stretch, closed well outside to just secure the place honors in
the final jumps to the finish. ELEGANT ZIP four to five wide in pursuit down the backstretch from just off the pace, tucked to
the two path half a mile from home, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung three wide for home, angled to the rail at
the three-sixteenths, rallied up the inside to issue a challenge through the final furlong bouncing and brushing the fence at the
sixteenth marker, then was repelled at the finish and just nosed for the place honors. TODAY COMES ONCE four wide down
the backstretch, tucked inside at the half mile pole, came under coaxing with five-sixteenths to go, swung four wide into upper
stretch and kicked on belatedly for the last major share. CHEATHAM HILL broke through the gate prior to the start and was
reloaded, bobbled at the break, chased five paths off the inside down the backstretch and then three wide through the turn coming
under coaxing three furlongs from home, cornered four wide at the head of the stretch, kept on through to the finish but was
outkicked. FLUSH prompted the leader from the outside in the five path down the backstretch and then three wide through the
turn placed to coaxing with three-eighths remaining, swung two to three wide for home taking narrow and brief command before
yielding the front straightened away, then weakened in the final furlong. INTOXICOLOGIST six paths off the inside down the
backstretch, tucked four wide at the half mile pole, came under coaxing three furlongs out, went five wide into upper stretch and
tired. SARATOGA STYLE chased five then four wide under a ride from the three-eighths, went seven wide into upper stretch and
made no impact. SHELLEY ANN established the front and showed the way under pressure from the four path down the backstretch,
tucked to the two path through the turn coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths under threat, yielded the front and spun just
off the inside for home, then folded in the stretch. MAIDEN BEAUTY broke out at the start bumping PAT'S NO FOOL, chased three
wide until tucked inside at the half mile pole, came under coaxing nearing the quarter pole before being steadied off the heels of
SHELLEY ANN directly in front, cut the corner into upper stretch and tired.
Owners- 1, Loso Harry J; 2, Ginellen Racing; 3, Donk David G Carney Sean McMahon Michael J and Copper Beech Stables LLC; 4, Wecker
Steven Achenbaum William Grant Joseph M Brown Patrick Riccio Alfred a; 5, Kennesaw Mountain Racing LLC; 6, Pollard Carl F; 7, Kildare
Stud; 8, DCK Racing; 9, Birsh Philip S and Levine Philip; 10, Pines Stables Irwin John C Zysset Paul and Acri Debra Ann
Trainers- 1, Capuano Gary; 2, Kelly Patrick J; 3, Donk David; 4, Contessa Gary C; 5, Servis Jason; 6, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 7, Nevin
Michelle; 8, Contessa Gary C; 9, Jerkens James A; 10, Contessa Gary C

$1 Daily Double (6-2) Paid $186.00 ; Daily Double Pool $50,598 .
$1 Pick Three (9-6-2) Paid $7,398.00 ; Pick Three Pool $26,505 .
$1 Grand Slam (1/2/3-2/5/9-1/5/6-2) Paid $371.00 ; Grand Slam Pool $26,875 .

